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t \Emperor Re-EIrcted _
Berlin, March 7. — The Imperial 

A acht Club at its annual meeting 
! ju«t held appropriated $10,000 for 
entertainments and special expenses 
during the regattas of next June. 
Emperor William 
president.

iPEAN • but comparatively few are ever "able
• to fight oil a Mother-in-Law
• Let it not be thought, however, 
•; that this bloodthirsty animal has
• been made in vain. Not without

• * By D0r Ofhy Dix • reason is it well called the Watch
■ ----------------------- * Dog of Monogamy, for no man lias

such a horror of polygamy as one 
who has a Mother-in-Law forever at

«Ihy I Ran flwav
from $409,ooe .

and h»in Vork pr,,sp#r1s b*biml ”<• The steam-f -*IrtW Ivin cou!d not gfl fast moagt. and ,

could have cursed the ill-luck that 
kept us nine days on the ocean My

Paris, March 7,-Even now. when t }”l,fid ™ wor'k«* «P >“*«.* fe ™ . 
look back on the month I spent m during that time, I did not kn x 
the great American city. it seems to "That
me.as if I had had a nightmare rhe- suRmBR aBd suing through a

th„ ,<Ms>s ’ Might she be dead !
„r. shall l hear on arriving ’

Such were the only thoughts that 
whirled round and round in my head, -9 
and 1 think <m the whole x orage I

kon Route Studies hi natural Ristoryi I i POLITICSERVICE

RATES will m, ; 
? Sent 01,1 °< tiawl,^ Î

I the moiNr-lu-Eaw '• «
was re-elected 

Admiral von Koelner, 
Captain Pock and Lieutenant Lue 
decke were elected to be members of 
the board.

The books of the Imperially acht 
that thirty-six steam 

yachts and 162 sailing yachts 
owned by the members, an increase 
of nine vessels

By PAUL HELLEl .THE MOTHER-II<-LAW. — This of a black color, and it bristles with
ferocious animal is, of all living créa- bundles as a porcupine does with )ljs heels
tures the one most dreaded by man. quills Its voice is also of a partie- N>w yOTk has an excellent >oltro>
A* 'to m"e approacb mtoepfd hunte ularly grating and harsh quality ami t,oa ,his investing animal, but

"T rrn • Jl" , „ Anatomists tell us that no other a Mother-in-Law with a Convene* • nfon in I des TV«y little ts Mown of the origin, .nimal is so strangely and wonder-i ---------------------? , 7™pl<*trt/ ^
of this species Many people who fuilv constructed as the Mother-,n- Visaed by Fire ideas of hfe^ I. learned - ."tcthiu.t
have had opportunity of studying it Law ,t „ believed to have a tongue Saota Asa. MàffiS'T’-Tfce most de- ] I*w J**?1 humanity, W* enorm ■ - ;m ^
at dose range believe that the first even longcr than the OM and structive fire which ever visited the «Pabil.U» of man -*d c wyndet : - x^**^ ■ .
erne was the original Serpent of Falen wjth rtore action tp it Like Argus harness portion of this City occurrSd->' development* of cnat; d ^‘h‘ '
that put Eve up to making trouble M posse65*s „es j„ thc back 0,*|t9 this morning between 1 and 5 o’clnek i »bat «'«powetril ,re M per- thÜ wa,
for Adam, and that, its descendants head and has a Bwse lhat wet„.s a in the three-story First VaU n.f baps *">’*!”* was *** pf<*,,**]erT - . 1
are st.J at work breaking up Do- High Ball on a manVbreath a tffiU Bank building on 'the errer eus efior s rithe prete_J-haiLdiffic i ",
n estic Paradises, In confirmation of o(T if likewise is gifted with the ; Fourth and Mam streets The «art-,-- «-thing to the American pcs,pie 
tMs theory, which is held by many most extraordinary staying powers *taned '» tb* -xond story and j *r! nm be,w*‘ that I
meir of experience, it is pointed out >pread from there to the third floor nmre tnatl * ûo? en vf thr
that the Mother-in-Law is generally jn lte habl,s lt'*‘s most interesting and the atti(. above ard wVre b r ' with,n ' «» !»o»th ah ne ! caw rc
the First Aid to the Divorced, and As soon as a man 15 married and lng tor probab|T half an hour be re Artistic, liter art and .»
that in families where none is kept IcnsiIy s<‘it!éd in his llt"<‘ hoifie it Is thev were discovered and the fire de- rial ”*>**** printed ,vf md.lfcae
the wife generally lives and dies with- jtl>e tustom of th,s relentless-creatury partment was called out A half- in aH ,,w ‘*'>8 Pa!1A
out eating‘of the apple of knowledge |*sr1^d upon h,m and 1*Fin to hour's hard work by the two fuse Th<‘ tremendous publicity given to
and finding out that she is married ;r,ag him ' p ,0 tl>e Ume of ■'* ar; ,companies put out the Maze The a* lightened me i might • riot have
to* a Brute and is a'Poor, Persecuted 1 r‘la* mari led l ie has iven a dream principal loxeis are ' ad aBT tears by aev di -pleas
Angel | Wifey thought it all right for lyubby Herman Harr:,.'-wb.-Mft-s k ,f. ,, r from

Generally speaking, the Mother-in- X ha'vs te-glav- rw1ds ,«-.tfce. %Kt 'fl,w toil-
Law is indigenous, to Europe and ^ M M “n" “"i , 7 fl* daWaçrd b? "aT" ,hp X
America, only a few Scattering ones, - .. *!, . " lU nonai Bank that owned the huildim
and those of feeble character, being : 7L. .VTLaW,^7 T" 7' i,S ««“-W ' th water . ='- can at m ■ ' - ake rn
found in Asia and nnm- /aF in‘T 111 U A fT a.,)|M.^...,«rU-hMW.a>.a.-day whma ,Mrrt ■
Africa which accounts for the large lsh^ ltself l,kf a dr«*OB "" thf attorney»-, ' whose office- io>t- wito the nniwme publicity g-,-^
hnmigration of recent' years ^^i.-.y-d.growla at-him c.ery.tm.e by flames and water., anUbr
latter country. The finest spec,:-.:,. " *' r'**T ■ P to ter persons of

surplus to the four, and keep it there hale found in France, where the Mo- Wl£T"i T T ‘7 a ' tnirrt i!o"r waS 3®"-' ' ‘ £n‘
It took, the Ameer some time to se- ther-in-Law flourishes with a power 7, 7 " ” ^ x Aft 1 ^ w»H not ,v.«i -s ,ia> ||jd want™, an Hvh.c,
dure his family, as it was somewhat and virulence unknown elsewhere, one <uoes hls J,”' b/helieve ,ta* Thesis | P4rt,a)l|

robust specimen being able frequently cl osed, TndXri^fM ,nan takes rc- 
to keef# half a dozen men in a state 
of terror. Fortunately, in
America the Mother-in-Law is- less 
dangerous, though it is by no means 
to be despistkl as" a foe7 anti no man 
who 'ever engaged in a conflFtTwUh

Perplexing Effect 
in Germany

Whitehorse * I Have
of my child;, wasi

cl oh showi

t Wiiatarc
J. H. 800th* f

er"- »•», * and that the total 
membership of the club is 1,785, an 
increase of 213 over last yearof England’s Naval my

7 1 théine***^™ ■ ■ 

Ül'* I Strength Has Created Sus- 
^^■picion.

to my

REFORM IDEAS.■ *
11

Are Placed In Practice by the 

Ameer
wUr, March 7,-Therc is a very 

feeling over reports oj English 
!*»»Uiy utterances respecting

s alfeyed purpiisc forin, almost tidal in its magnitude,
„„ di the sea* 'XHTtv ho *r has hit the Ameer of Afghanistan, 
W. ,el' ®!” ‘‘ list George Mere- and ** 155 d.-termined that, from now 

K -■ be js *> ,« a r.«h>cous

fieti, the-conference caUed  ̂ «*

« * q“f’j10® northc ist co^st" Fo,:r' wives is «he limit, he .has de

X*ouldnbe grateful to the (Jcr- (*a"d* and' headinK what int<*nds 
,7 their crukty candor in tS^ha» a.'«"g procession of Afghan

Jrt their designs upon us. They 1,Csbanda makm8 for ,hp divnw 

* somnolent people and, without 
'enemies*

£ ! Ameag the portrait* 1 Was unaide 
ri-vy- ,:--d which 1 regret : 

i* that of, 
j 1 regret,.

I
4,. amt.known .to !re-I Air,

tftit
Axtor Othersmd ret
if, as 1 hoj>*

j daughter w ill be perfectly well at 
," j I shall return to New i‘ork 

1 ‘ teinter next

for a long period
i v w ife, and children -gnd rental! * 
h'A't fî>r the winter

#
i

ragreoo i : iB-s-ep-
But then it will heI

: I shall go ml iih

n Prisoners Break Out
Bakersfield March 7 —'Three pt: 

ns. r'rrke out of the county s11 last 
night by a side door which cs ,-e- 

,,lie'ed to have hieyn opened front the
■ WW*»'»? m

a few dare ago , The eacape was as—
I covered tht* morning when Jalier 

v* 'Ptiee-wttit to serve hxeafcfaat .to th,-: 

prisoners and found their cefirs minty 
, _ , and, the door unlocked.

«daH.lbe.ncn pW(, prisonere*
1 -r^u‘iu\s

sqrowdT '"t* «** tiH*H-«MMie weeks- 1 had •e-frâl'^ lewelry store and lad -turned 
dvrs and notes of rrrders whter t hi'ate's ei irferxv and was th,

■■■" ' ■ ■ "f r-covering the stofen property

potut of
i its tesiîîti? were as • flatterir-c âjr'ahYm 
thing that could t>c desmsf. To .ell 

, you the trufth, however, even
court, he has pruned his family circle 
down to a quartet.

He Intemda that his example shall 
he TTriheTy fôîTowed. By beat, of drum, 
whhh means business in Afghanistan, 
Ire has decreed thpt every husband in 
the land must -reduef his dome-stir

F
IS j■ «ers ■ to regard them as

B ^acceptthen? as urgently stiin-
I dating rivals, whqse aim is to be
■ fejjo) the world-poweis, tdiiefly at

| 0 «penses
f „Tbe kaiser,—an estimable gentle-
I but not yet a fatly tried 
B gdp, h*S drawn in a deep breath of 

gbr air and would give it out in
ft «ritif*. ' ~ r" *

■ .'Germany, once foremost among 
B *e salions of the world, now spouts 
B. (ifeGematisi.: ovei Europe, and 
B gets to command the North sea

So long an English literary men re- 
B gemt the fiercest- English kaiser-
1 (jgmian politicians are of the
I g^ioc that there is no present cause B ti*ee The Worisrhc Zeitung" 

B done of the important, papers is 
B~ e«l '«^itatert over the proposition 

j fe establish a British naval base- on

■ the vorth sea coast It remarks .
B "It is highly regulable if every

wr German ship is to be regarded in
■ England as a weapon against GreatB Britain Let us have fair play. We
■ « of opinion that the relations be- 
B liten the two countries are not like-

I? to improve ft Great Britain acte 
B ilia manner."

£ Burlington. ( I Not only ia ingland, but in Russia

He piwe is warning the government 
to top aa ty* on the kaiser A late 

? riaeol the influential 1 Novoe Vrem- 
js" ieflees the situation thus : 

“tiermany, who a quarter of a cen
tal *6° raid she was quite indifier- 
stto the Balkama peninsula, is at

■ toll*;"

poli teal agent at Constantinople, 
llagtond la occupied not only with 

,a*hl* of the Dardanelles but also 

1 ««I Egypt and Asia Minor, where
, k* Germans are beginning to play a 

hading rule Russia has now other 
Nids and other rivals. In this new 
Nmi it i* necessary for" hier ~tfi* 
o«*d(r matters ”

It is quite apparent here that Rus-
* to "coaaidering matters" and'- is 
pupated to be deeply disappointed if
* Macedonian

e... ____mm
90 V- r light

by . iWîiôëë ww imp! s-*ompany fire isnumerous, but he has decreed that 
each. of the be-widowed ladies (Shall 
have the right to jnarry again, if she 
Wislics. (ir; if she prefers not to risk 
riiatnmotu^agairi, -hr will lie given 
life-long support 

This also has lieen dtxrred hy beat 
of drum

. . __ . as .the rgom-. m_\yL.tdi
fuge m the corner .saloon, or any to have started had 
other life-saving, station, i-t—t**U«*. 
him down and fills wilev Vi-t-h tfark 

^i.imgpFion,.-,__________

been at'CunoL

4SIee hi myt hs
I is suspected They rwcupied an. isolated portion' 

f the jail, into which the side *»,« 
v f,i- uhj ,-jier.i-d front the .fitetde •.

e Skagway lion fram
I (tori-Astoria, and f tell 
was dir/y with the life .I saw about j 

ami the fuss t-hat jievvple made, j 
. In the midst ot all Uux stir 
strangest thing that came .ter

I was then in the Mai- i|S|Son’s Contempt.
Los Angeles. March 7 —After hri 

put all night the jury I a llir rasp >,,( j tn(, 
Seppij charged with ■ lie • 

blmïdid mur(i, r
lie .couhi not longer endure -tier■ «scold-

The—-chief eharacteristir of the 
Mother-in-Law. is its inability to let 
leoplr alone It can no more see a 
man and his wife-happily going their 
own way in . peace without warding 
to .throw a «bomb mhe-t-weer. them 
than; a dog van see a horse grazing .in

V(U1

one at close range has ever survived 
to tell the tale. *" J

Naturalists have no trouble in plac
ing the MothCMn-Law among tlw* 
predatory and man-devouring animals | 
but much difficulty has arisen in set-1 
Wing the exact class to which it, be
longs, some students- contending that 
because of its mania for putting its 
finger in everybody's pie if pertains 
to the genus feminis

P • **-*|-
And the Am: er has determined tliat 

bh*te shall be no religious controver
sy in Afghanistan. He has ordered 
that no subject of his shall taunt an
other on account of his religion, or 
upon conviction the tormentor shall 
lie blown from the cannon’s mouth, 
thereby se tting the question sum
marily.

Robbers are being placed in cages, 
which are hung in the streets as a 
warning to others.

Trusts, too, are being relentlessly 
punned: Any man who attempts to 
corner grain in Afghanistan will have 
his- whole supply taken by forte He 
may have enough reasonably to sup
ply his family for four rnor.ths, but 
no more.

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

the
R A. friend,

Skagway Agent
if bis wife twaust*

vhws botoesicitFws. Xtm, H ts a fari 
ing and Violent temper announced a f | ^«rame thorough*- dreperatelv

ja meadow-without snapping at Us ' 77"™' "*** 7 " Was the first toneiheels This, is not intentional mi7 my life i had such . flm,

chief. It 'ts- 'jBst"the nature of the ; , " ' !<ir' " ls Enew before what it w«■ but now I
beastt. and it can’t help it It is ^u.lt ^11 e, , , 'f Wy Id'’ 1 Was -IHre* 'ear

i ^ l:' *' f i 1 1
lor .butting into affairs where n ts ,, , **. ^*ppt ' I Away horn home l - r<> --

vvh,^, ot.hers^hold tiiat Us arbitrary ^ want,,d' No ma„ fa„ h( t<) ,b* IuaK " ••«'••■m-ve.„-,dd .thu, fur ,.hr first time f,„„ „,v w,fe |
temper and dhtetotlnat.on to role ttaj^ hls houw or |>lav anvthlB< bu, -“*• ^7aKal#St n,s UU,t ‘"'«hd children wax natornlh pami.l

522? »!®?» that " ,s » s","“‘s : second fiddle. Vi;., keeps a Mother-,»- , ra ' ' ' r 1 *» nie. but I never rn.ag.nrol that ,i.
tlw greus femints hempecktts An emt-f^—- L^mnrses contempt is belu>v,si t„ haw savrof wollW. $, so. „rnhtr
nent authority, however,, advances] - T ^ " s<TPi temporarily from votiviction imt f Withstood the feeimg as writ
the opinion tiiat white both of these- As mar he supposed, knowing the ,V fitoVnitiw.,,,, Ax-.____ » «wM when suddenly wort . ae,H
tlnx.ries are true, they do. not go far .danger to whi h thev w.ll to expose,!. '<if x ^ ,,T . , , that mv -„,lv d.r.ght- who
enough and that the Mother-in-Law j and seing the fell fate . hat has. he .ante awav f„,m a ;t> out u„, «teen ye.,* -f age wa,.,u!
is, perhaps, the finest specimen ex- fallen theft friends, no man desires to . with tv trim id ft t«*r lT»., *,$

„ , . .'*yr «;d T-»v U. NM-* „ t‘™- --.Id--» F. W !
In appearance this strange animal Law that it comes upon him unaware1 

is xyhat is described as hard featured, and the first thing he knows one of "W'
being particularly noticeable for the .there creatures is inalienably attach- 1, 0 ' ' \ - ” -(l t
i Cof its jaw and the fact that. M W to his establishmroit A- great M,,rgM ^ ,*’'e,w,d 1 lai" Ir,'aW 
presents-, from every aspect, an un- ; many men are able, by strenuous la Power of Attorney Blanks for the back
yielding appearance. It Is generally j bor, to_keep the wolf from the door Tanana—Nugget Office '

ter to what eastern 
you may be dee- 
Four ticket should

Co.intermedlis.

Afford* a Complet* 
tadkstwise servie*, 
Coveringr-

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
fever

SEATTLE, WN

FOR HIS MOTHER toned by Oir 
most Mkiltful nerigetemi.

»«.. EuspUMMl Sfviai the Rule

fioeti errü
Stick a piece of new

fd miiÿ 1 w.-,' 
:ii<hSt droM* me wild 1

<>imne t« n c ?
ft. Blh. Iin the statet moment the most active |Princes* Louise’ Son Offers 

Up Prayer
Dneden, March 7 — Little Prince 

George, eldest son of Crown Prince 
Frederick, was missing from the 
palace yesterday and for several 
hours his tutors and the household 
officials were in consternation. The 
favorite rumor was that the Prince 
had lieen abducted .by agents of his 
mother, the former Crown Princess 
Louise. The boy was found praying 
in the cathedral that hls mother 
might return.

The Socialists are using the Crown 
Princess episode for political agita
tion, and the unpopularity of. the 
Saxony monarchy appears to have 
been considerably heightened 
carriage of Princess Mathilde, sister 
of the Crown Prince, was surrounded 
by a crowd in Wilsdrufler strasse, 
one of tile principal shopping street n 
,jf Dresden, one day last week, the 
cries of "Give us our Louise" bring 
raised. Princess Mathilde was so 
frightened that when the police 
reached the scene she was escorted 
to a shop and eventually went out 
by the rear door and took another 
carriage home Several similar in
cidents, showing the unpopularity ol 
the royal house, have occurred since 
the agitation caused by the elope 
ment of the Princess Louise, but 
none of thorn has been mentioned in 
the newspapers of Dresden

K sise r and Duke Make Up
Copenhagen, March 7—The an 

1, ou live ment of Emperor William of

- Üfimcr quick .‘m.iigt; - .
My teniut**- as » father 

came everything rise

All StMe.M Cer », Bern 
frelenter-* • r

i.

n ml

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

IL EVERY MI
pretext turns out too

?.. ***« to enable her to swoop down on 
rmdantisople Her hand iss enitj
*• aguikatioii of 
"tntotionary league

Plr flurpoflfs of administration 
8**<IoiiIb is divided into Stilt dis- 
8fcto. K;ery distriri group consists 
*f right memters—4.11 fanatics. sMornl 

- k.*rie the cause.
HH «stove agents,. mtoÿyj 
A» totth. who serve t,> mcu.ize the 

I totohttion, and who would officer the 
•TOwnti is case of a rising

■ j** Rteent the agents prop..gate 
* ^trines of tl*> society and are

T *Wtd m tha.«BuggiuiK into l t,r-
*T to anus, which th<> distribute

■ ***** iiaaflei'lcil population. An- 
Htot part ol their duty is to eflect.

B ***tisatloe of spies and tvran-
B Turkish officials 
B *ir*u H*0* of their own country- 
k jjM toka teftw to contribute to the
■ *®sr Their power is jo great that, 

w. completely terronte the Chtis-
mtabltaub. of European Turkev 

a. ritlculated . ■
. heltiu the ojwsaliona

■ N» ought to do so

the Macedonian

All Modern

The

rs address the

ilTLE, WASH.
Thus there arc U'%

of Bulgar-
-I T

Che finest and Largest Heeortment 
Ever Brought to Dawson.

Is
iihe Short Liw

to

They alsoChicago^ 
And All 
Eastern Fiiite F»RIIMTIIMG ?

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

‘
>to stir up 

of this
eifle Coast con- 

in Depot
. u;d 1;

* 0P*n and eeget 'or Bulgaria's"
’î Hr help

Whacholy honeymoon 
Sitiieo of Berlin i-. now die

Grin .any that he will not visit King j 
Christian on the occasion ol hi?" 
birthday anniversary, April 8th. be I 
caute it falls in Holy Wroxk, is offici , 
ally confirmed, but it is added that - 
the German Emporor will arrive 
beie during the wn-k of Vpril >..t 
and that be will meet the Duke t 
Ctimherland Hence there has been a 
revival of the rumors oi a reconcili
ation between the Kn.peror and the j 
Duke

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

PE R —
THOUSAND

of an

ktiu ~ ■«P as a warning to 
Gwnian bridegrooms

[to coimnuaid*k pros-
not to

ttPon pretty F remit girl.* of un- IIton; 
heirn

\inoaa with his newly ueddt*d 
Rjeud the honeymcnm At one

“ •k stations 
it and

Wecedents

Hie, Wl. ■

Ira small young man 
immediately started a 

««vetsauon with the
Investing In Oil

Cheyenne, W> o . March 7 —Charles 
Walter, resident director oi the Bel- 
go American Drilling Trust, has re
ceived word that Vrince Hriuy . of 
Brussels will sail from Antwerp- on, 
the llth instant for America, to j 
visit the field of operations oi the i 
Belgo-Amerkan Company, with the 
view ol investing in Wyoming oil | 
linds The Prince is already inter- j 
ested m various enterprises in Colo-1 
rade and Texas, and will probably 
visit these states during his trip

For Sale
FOR SALE—35-horse return flue 

boiler and fittings at a bargan , oe
hillside No. 4 jurat) mouth Last ] 
Chance. P*"1 1

Job Printing at Nugget office

_ _ young
ti French—a language unfaintl-

A **** *a'dr«r
^«tiling 4t Tarnow the passeo- 

—*“ change, and as there was 
tori* lot Ku,ie hours the young 

-*id tiie would like to visit the
The husband

JHbf nian wait«>d in vain for lier re- 

at last set ofi to find her 
Mgiiis to meet -each other again

*Vfc station

tether wile nor young man 
,-up and the poof husbandi al- 

st Tarnow tot some days,
. ^^*„boi“t' to. despair There he 

^ia<^ decamped 
tter man, who was a Tor-
g^toeetbeart. and had G.çd to flol- 
rT* $8,000 of tier husband’s
Ww7 with her

I *««««« H I
Pidfk

I mimm ty
IIv v.oom

j

m m
,V-
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